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OBJECT OF THE GAME/ 
GAME DESCRIPTION 

PRECAUTIONS 

This is a high precision game. It should 
not be stored in places that are very hot 
or cold, ftever Pitt or drop it. Do- not take 
it apart. 
Avoid loiictving the connectors, do not 
gel them wet or dirty. Doing so may 
damage the game. 
Do not clean with benzene, painl thinner 
alcohol, or other solvent. 

1 
You- are a Galactic Commando deep m 
enemy factory. Power hungry leaders oi 
the repressive Bwogeling Empire have 
stolen a fortune m gold iron the people by 
means of excessive last feed taxes. Your 
task? To infiltrate each oi 50 different trees 
ury rooms, evade the deadly Bung el mg 
guards, and recover every stack of Bungel* 
ing booty! 
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Please read this instruction booklet to 
ensure proper handling ol your new game 
and then save the booklet for future refer¬ 
ence. this game has been programmed to tax? aevan 

?3 ge or the lull screen Some older model T. V. s 
have rounded screens and may Nock out a 
portion of ihe image 
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CONI ROLLING LODE RUNNER Climb up ladder 

Controller 1 Controller 2 
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game mode—one player, two players or 
EOH mode. Choosing one or two player 
mode will automatically start Ihe gamed 
level 1. 
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START button 
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screen will start the game mode you 
selected i 

selecting a Level— During the game, if 
you press the SELECT button, the level that 
you am playing will appear on the screen. 
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To Pause 
the middle ol a game, press the START 
button. The pause lone will sound, and the 
game will stop. Press the START button 
again when you wish lu continue playing. 

■ - 

pressing the ‘B button decreases t he 
level. 

■ 

■ ■ ■ 

off. Spued Control—When the level seleclion 
is on the screen, hold down the SELECT 
button and press the ‘A' button to increase 
the speed of the game.. Hold down the 
SELECT button and! press the ‘B’ button to 
decrease the speed of the game. The more 
times you press the 'A 



PLAYING THt GAMt 

i: n.! ra ctsrs 

lane Burner 

To complete a level; you must collect a I 
the gold in a level, When you succeed, you 
may then cl mb a ladder to (tie top of th-e 
screen and enter the next level, Yfou will 
use your laser drill pislol to drill pits and 
passageways through brick floors. You 
may dig through fissured bricks only, not 
through solid surfaces, and holes must be 
drilled all the way through to be effective. If 
the title screen is left on lor 30 seconds, 
the program automatically begins a self¬ 
playing demo. Watch it to gel a sense of 
game play. 

Coin 

C ua ■ J 

trapping the Bunplings (or yourself!) 
If a Bungeling guard falls into a pit and 

gets stuck, il will become safE {lor a mo- 
mem) for you to run over him; also, ho will 
release any gold he is carrying Any holes 
that you've drilled will HI I in again after a 
period of time, and guards caught in them 
when they refill will die and be replenished 
by new guards at the top of Ihe screen. 

the screen, one or more of the guards is 
still carrying gold You must trap the guards 
in a pit and pick uptheir gold. 

dead 
end and you cannot dig him out., you will 
not be able to get that gold. 1 either you, 
ora Bungeling with gold, get stuck in a 
‘dead end', press SELECT to return to the 
level selection screen and restart the level. 

Be careful! Guards can climb out of pits 
that do not dose up around them. Ybur 
player, however, cannot dimh out of pits 
and will die if trapped in a pit with a floor 
that is only a single brick wide. 

You will notice that gold earned by a 
Bunge ling ceases to be visible. II you have 
picked up all the visible gold on the screen 
and the ladder leading (o the next level has 
not yet appeared or you carrot reach the 
next level by climbing to the highest part of 
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SCROLLING SCREEN 

The Lode Runner screen; i$ a large reel 
angle, left ie right. For Ehat reason, all you 
see on the TV screen is about hall of the 
entire level. 

your score 
receive An 

extra Lode Runner (maximum of 9 run 

■ 
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■ Gold-100 points 
Robot-100 points 
Once in a while a 

When you move, the screen will scroll 
with the Lode Runner u 

■ 

. 
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Whatever appears on the screen is 
X 
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about hair of the level.. When you cant line new is ■■ 

■ 
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gold or an escape ladder, search for it by level 
1 

■ 

screen 
itiene must be one somewhere. score l . 

Getliflif the gold: 
By running thru ugh a 

TECHNIQUE 

Lode Run he r can 

juflip from any height 
He can even jump ofl 
pi a hand-da r or 

ladder or through a 
hale in the floor 

r- 

pick it up. IF its 
floating in the middle 

- 

drop on ihe gold la 

pick ti un. it nr; gold ■ 

is surrounded by 
Docks,, dig a hole. Ir 

fissured brick, however there are a couple or 
rr 

there must be at least 
tv.o spaces lone (a 1 

a hand-bar or in a Imp door. 

The Lode Runner 
;an dig a hole to 

lump throughr but if 

the ftole is no more 

than one brick w de 

and Micro is a bottom 

to the hole, he Will 
not be able to climb 

how m get buried 

cole Also, Con I 

you can esca pe 
you coUki ail ihe 

ladder cosi not 

appear remember 

Bun palings sometimes 
put. I 



DESIGNING YOUR OWN GAME 
BOARDS 

carry gci-c. m tni-s 
case, dig a ftote to 
trap the Hung cling 
and il il has a nry gold 
N win drop H 

To use the editor: 
1 Press the RESET button to get to the 

title screen. 

2 Use the S£ L ECT button to move the* to 
EDIT MODE. 

3 Pre$S START bull on and you will see the 
editing screen (as shown in the dia¬ 
gram). Now you are ready to edit your 
own $creen. 

4 To quit editing, press SELECT and START 
at the same time to bring you back to 
the title screen, 

► Finding me es< 
cape ladder 
The ladder reaching 
to the lop ol the 
screen is the escape 
ladder. It you collect 
an the gouts, music 
will play anti the 
escape ladder will 
appear. When you 
cjimb up this ladder, 
you can go lolhe 
ncxl level There are 
5Q levels, how many 
levels can you com¬ 
plete? 

You may only create one screen at a 
time, Any screen you design will be lust 
if you press the RESET button or turn off 
the power to the machine. 

£ Choose the cha racEe r yo u d like to place. 
By pressing the 'A' button you can scroll 
up through the choices of squares to 
place. Pressing the*ET button will scroll 
down through the choices. 

3 When you got the character you want la 
place, move your cursor and that charac¬ 
ter will be placed where the cursor was. 

► Placing the Lode Runner shapes: 
The process of designing your own boards 
is simple, Place gold, bricks or ladders 
anywhere you like on the screen to create 
youf Own level to play, There is one limita¬ 
tion — the screen you can create is only 
the size of the TV monitor, so it doesn’t 
scroll. 

1 Use the control pad lo move the curstn 
(the bllokingyeliow square) up, down, 
left and right to the place wh ere you 
wo uld li ke lo place 1 he cha racter. 



CHARACTERS AND THEIR 
ORDER OF APPEARANCE 

4 Haim-Dar 

► when you play your level, the trap floor 
4 #5) will appear just like diggable bricks. 
#6 jttie escape ladder} wdl tie invisible 
until you have collected a I ihe gold. 

► Use # 10 (blank) to erase a square. 

5 Trapdoor 

t Brick (dig cable.! 6 Escape ladder 

2 Concrete fundig gable | 7 Gold 

3 Ladder I Enemy robot 

Check the following in order to c reale 
playable level; 3 Lode Runnel 

1 Are all the gold placed where they car 
be gotten? 

2 Is there an escape ladder reaching to the 
top ol the screen? 

A Is there a way to get to the escape lad' 

_l 

ID B ank 

der7 

In order to check these points* it may be a 
good idea to play without Buhuetmqs. 

► Playing your awn screen: 
When you've created a screen that you like, 
press the START button to begin the game. 
The first time you play a level you have 
created* you may find many problems, 
Pressing the SELECT button will return you 
to the edit screen. 

when you dear your own level, you will 
be returned to the editing screen. 

M a runner is caught by a robot or buried 
inside a brick you will be returned to the 
editing semen. 

The SAVE and LOAD selections are nol 
functional. 



COMPLIANCE WITH 
FCC REGULATIONS 

lln& interlerence by one or more of the 
loliowmLi measures.: 

Tins equip mem generates and uses radio 
frequency energy and if not installed and 
used properly, that is, in strict accordance 
,v ih the manufacturer's Instructions, may 
cause interference to radio and television 
reception. It has been type tested and 
found to comply with the limits fora Class 
B computing device in accordance with the 
specifications in Subpart J of Part 15 of 
FCC Rules, which are designed 1o provide 
reasonable protection against such interfer¬ 
ence in a residential installation. However, 
there is no guarantee tha( interference Will 
nut occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause interference to radio 
nr television reception, which cari he deter¬ 
mined by turning the equipment off and 
cm, the user is encouraged to try to correct 

Reorient the receiving antenna. 
Relocate the NES with respect to Ihe 
receiver, 
Move the NES away from ihe receiver 
Plug the NES into a different otitlel so 
thal the computer and receiver ane on 
different circuits. 

If necessary, the user should consult the 
dealer or an experienced radio ■television 
technician tor addtional suggestions. The 
user may find the following booklet pre¬ 
pared by the Federal Communication's 
Gommrsion helpful 
How to Identify and Reslove Radio-TV 
Interference Problems. 
This bookie: is available from the LI.5. 
Government Printing Office, Washington, 
03C. 20402. Slock No. 004-000-00345-4. 

MEMO 





PAK REPLACEMENT POLICY SRODERBUND'S LIMITED 
DO DAY WARRANTY II any PAK Hails within ninety 190 i (Jays tor arty 

reason other than act: dent, or misuse by the 
customer* please return the defective RAK to¬ 
gether with a dates pro of of purchase to Broder 
bund Sod ware-Di reel. 17 Paul Drive. San Ralaei 
California 94903-21Q1 lor a free replacement. 

■tajder bund software, me {'Bredemund ) 
warrants far a period ol ninety *911} days follow¬ 
ing the original retail purchase of ihis Game Pak 
{’RAK’) lhal the PAK is irec from substantial 
errors ar defects that will materially interfere 
wlh ihe operation nl the program as described 
n the enclosed user documentahon- Stodertsynd wilt replace PAK'scanraged for any 

reason, whether during or after 1 he ninety (90) 
day free replacement oerind. lor S10 00 each 
2lus a pelage and handling change at 52.50 per 
request, as long as the program is still being 
manufactured by Broderbund. 

II ', m, ben five you haute tound any such error a r 
d sleet in the program d uring lire warranty period, 
calf Broderbund s Technical Support Deparlm sm. 
j.4iSi 492-3500 between the hours ol 8.GC and 
S:00 (Pacific time), Monday lhrough Friday. 
Srpderbund technical personnel will attempt Id 
help you correct or avoid the problem. H any 
such error or deled cannot be corrected or 
reasonably avoided try the customer, 6n«jf round 
will inform you how to obtain a corrected fcK 
lor. at BrOGfrfbunds oplron, Broderbund may 
authorize a refund ol your purchase pnee). 

Np consequential damages: Groderbunc Shall 
trot be liable lor special, incidental, consequen¬ 
tial or other damages* even if Breder&unfl is 
advised ol or aware oMhe possibility of such 
damages. This means Wat Brttderbund shall noi 
be responsible or liable tor lost profits or re¬ 
venues. or for damages or casls incurred as a 
result of loss of lime, daia, or use of the 
software., or from any other cause except lire 
actual cost of this product. In no event shall 
Br»derbundis liability exceed the purchase price 
of ihis product. Same stales do not allow ihe 
exclusion or Nmitalton ol i ncidanial or ccnse- 
quential damages, so the above limitation or 
exclusion may not apply to you. 

UMIlANONS ON WARRANTY 
Unautliopined representations: Broderbund 
wh i ran is only Mai the program will perform as 
described in the user documentation. no a liver 
advertising, description or representation. 
whether made by a Broderbund dearer, dis¬ 
tributor, age nt or employee, shall be binding 
upon Broderbund or shall change the terms or 
this warranty 

I rri L; 111: r warren lies hm I led: Except as stated 
above. Broderbund makes no olher warranty, 
express or implied, regarding Ihis product. 
Broderbund disclaims any warranty that the 
software is fit la r a pa lieu lar purpose, and any 
implied warranty ol merchantability shall be 
limited to the ninety (90) day duration of ihis 
limited express warranty and is olherwisf ex¬ 
pressly and specifically disclaimed. Some slates 
do not allow limitations on how tong an implied 
warranty lasis. so the a bore limitation may not 
apply to yon. 

For lechmcal support cm this or any other 
Broderbund. pmcuct, call (415 \ 492-3500- 


